
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish 

October 8 & 9, 2022 



Sat. Oct. 8� 8:00AM� All Aborted Babies�

� 9:00AM� Women’s Day of Recollection�

� 4:30PM� People of the Parish�

�

Sun. Oct. 9� 7:30AM� Souls in Purgatory�

� 9:00AM� John Marques�

� 10:45AM� Stella & Louis Procaccini, Sr.�

� �

Mon. Oct. 10� 9:00AM� Special Intention�

Tues. Oct. 11� 9:00AM� Nancy W. Urban, 3rd Ann.�

Wed. Oct. 12� 9:00AM� Norman & Jacqueline Smith�

Thur. Oct. 13� 6:30PM� Special Intention�

Fri. Oct. 14� 9:00AM� Special Intention�

�

Sat. Oct. 15� 9:00AM� Special Intention�

� 4:30PM� Souls In Purgatory�

�

Sun. Oct. 16� 7:30AM� People of the Parish�

� 9:00AM� Eduardo Leitao�

� 10:45AM� Deceased Members of the �

� Holy Ghost Brotherhood of Charity�

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

The Sanctuary Lamp�
�

Is Burning�
�

In Loving memory of �
�

Nancy W. Urban 

SACRAMENTS�

Confessions�

St. Joseph Adoration Chapel 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 4:30PM — 6PM 

Saturday    3:15PM — 4PM 

Baptisms �

Congratulations! Preparation can be done prior to baby’s 

birth, if preferred. Please VISIT our website @ 

www.olmcseekonk.org/baptism 

Marriage�

Congratulations! Please notify the parish office 8 months in 

advance of your wedding. 

Anointing of the Sick�

1st Saturday @ the 9AM Mass 

984 Taunton Ave. PO Box 519�

Seekonk, MA 02771�
�

Office Telephone …………....…..….......…. 508 - 336 - 5549  

Fax …………………………….…...……....….…….. 508 - 336 - 9010 

Rectory Telephone ………..…..........……. 508 - 336 - 9022 

Website …………………...……................. olmcseekonk.org 

Email .………………………........... office@olmcseekonk.org 

Facebook ………………..…..... ..…………… OLMCSeekonk 

Twitter.………………..…….................…. @OLMCSeekonk 

Formed……………………….... OLMCSeekonk.formed.org 

 

OFFICE HOURS�
�

�

Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday: 9:30 AM � 3:00 PM�
�

Thursday: 2:00 PM � 6:00 PM �
�

Friday: CLOSED�
�

Pastor�

Rev. Kevin A. Cook …................... fr.cook.olmc@gmail.com 
 

Permanent Deacon�

Matthew Sweeney .................. deacon.matt.olmc@gmail.com 
 

Kelley Nieviera  

Business Manager ……..…........... kelleyolmc@gmail.com 
 

Thérèse Duquette  

Administrative Assistant ..OLMCchurch1@gmail.com 
 

EVANGELIZATION & FAITH FORMATION�
�

Baptism Preparation, Family Faith Formation (1 � 7) �

Youth/Young Adult Ministry, Adult Ministry�
�

Lori Lavigne ……………………………...................508 - 233 - 3312  

 .............................. L.Lavigne.olmc@gmail.com 
�

1st Communion/Reconciliation, Confirmation, �

Marriage Preparation, RCIA/Adult Sacraments�
�

Chris Gregorek ...………………….………..……...... 508 - 336 - 5549  

             ........……………. c.gregorek.olmc@gmail.com 
 

MUSIC MINISTRY � Adult Choir / Children’s Choir�
�

Jean Kusiak  

Director of Music ..401 - 225 - 3700 or JMKusiak@comcast.net 
 

Meg Mulvey …………………..…….............. Rectory Assistant 

Sheila Ducharme ……………………..….................  Custodian 

Marty Doyle ………….………………….…...........  Maintenance 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel �

Liturgical Schedule�

Daily Mass�

Monday — Saturday .............. 9AM 

(EXCEPT) Thursday ........... 6:30PM 
 

Weekend Masses�

Saturday ……………................. Vigil 4:30PM   

Sunday   …………....…............. 7:30AM, 9AM, 10:45AM 
 

Holy Days ………............ 9AM, Noon, 7PM, (Vigil 5:30PM) 

Our Lady Of Mount Carmel Parish                          Seekonk, MA                      

All MASSES are Livestreamed, join us on our:�
�

Parish Website @ olmcseekonk.org 

Parish Facebook page @ OLMCSeekonkMA  

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Eternal rest grant  

unto them, oh Lord,  

May they rest in peace, AMEN. 

The Weekly Offering:�

September 24 & 25       $7,533.25�

October 1 & 2                  $9009.00�

~2nd Collection next week~�

Diocesan Catholic Schools Financial Aid�



PASTOR’S PAGE�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Dear Parishioners, 

 

The Beginnings of  

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish 

 

(The following is from a write-up on the 

history of the parish done for the fiftieth 

anniversary).  

 The actual historical beginnings of 

eh parish of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel in 

Seekonk can be traced to 1903 when the 

land presently covered by the Church build-

ing and the lower parking lot was obtained. 

By 1904 there was a wood frame building 

with a capacity of about two hundred wor-

shippers which had been built by the men 

of the parish. For some twenty years after, 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel was a mission 

from Taunton and Attleboro. At various 

times it was in the care of St. Mary’s 

(Taunton), Sacred Heart (Taunton – today 

Annunciation of the Lord Parish), and Holy 

Ghost Church (Attleboro). Priests from 

those parishes would come on Sundays to 

celebrate Mass, baptize, and instruct the 

young. Among them were: Fr. James L. 

Smith, Father James Dolan, Fr. Francisco 

Bettencourt, and Fr. William McNamara. 

There was no resident priest nor any one 

definite priest assigned to this mission. Con-

sequently, all records of baptisms, confirma-

tions, marriages, etc., performed during that 

era, are to be found in one of those various 

parishes. It was on July 23rd, 1992 that Our 

Lady of Mount Carmel was canonically 

erected as a parish with Father McNamara 

placed in charge as a pastor. The newly 

erected parish was a growing organism in 

the Body of Christ, and getting larger and 

larger. In 1923 Father McNamara was suc-

ceeded as pastor by Father Charles R. 

Smith. Though lacking a permanent recto-

ry, he took up residence in a two-family 

house on Taunton Ave. in the vicinity of 

Arcade Avenue. Regular daily Mass was 

celebrated in the little church, religion clas-

ses were started and the grow. Father Smith 

travelled throughout the parish holding cat-

echism classes for neighborhood children 

in strategic homes throughout the area. A 

piece of property consisting of approximate-

ly four acres of land fronting on the eastern 

side of Fall River Avenue near the corner of 

Taunton Avenue and having a sturdy bun-

galow-style house was purchased as Father 

Smith’s permanent home. Although some 

two miles from the site of the church, this 

home was to serve as the parish rectory for 

some forty years. Realizing the congregation 

was outgrowing the church, Father Smith in 

1930 extended the church building to in-

clude five more pews and a choir gallery 

and thus it has remained until it was it was 

taken down in the 1990’s. Father Smith 

remained as pastor until 1932 when he was 

replaced by Father James E. O’Reilly.  

 

 Last chance to purchase tickets for 

the 100th Anniversary Dinner. Next week-

end, October 15th and 16th will be the last 

opportunity to purchase tickets for the 

100th Anniversary Dinner for Our Lady of 

Mount Carmel at Rachel’s Lakeside in 

Dartmouth from 6:00PM - 10:00PM. Each 

ticket is $35 (if you would like to go to the 

anniversary dinner but cannot afford a tick-

et please see Fr. Kevin). Tickets can also be 

purchased on the Our Lady of Mount Car-

mel website but tickets will need to be 

picked up after the Masses in the narthex 

area of the church. Tickets for the anniver-

sary dinner will be on sale this weekend 

until the weekend of October 15th/16th (or 

until all tickets are sold). We are very 

blessed that Bishop DaCunha will be join-

ing us at the Anniversary dinner, as well as 

Fr. Brian Harrington and many other 

priests who have served at the parish for 

many years. It will be wonderful to see so 

many of you to be able to come together 

and celebrate the wonderful gift of faith in 

this particular parish for so many years. 

�

Other Parish News:  

 No Confessions Monday. This 

Monday is Columbus Day so Fr. Kevin 

will not be here for Confessions on Mon-

day, October 10th. There will be Confes-

sions with all the other regular scheduled 

times this week. �

�

 Confirmation will be next Sunday, 

October 16th at 2:00PM. Bishop DaCunha 

is coming to confer the Sacrament of Con-

firmation on our youth in tenth grade. On 

this day they will receive through this sacra-

ment the Gifts of the Holy Spirit and sacra-

mentally the fullness of the faith. The Gifts 

of the Holy Spirit are permanent disposi-

tions that make us docile to follow the 

promptings of the Holy Spirit. These Gifts 

give us the greater ability to practice the 

virtues and perfect them. They also enable 

us to use the virtues in a way that goes be-

yond, transcends ordinary ways of acting 

(they enable us to share in God’s own way 

of acting). Please pray for our youth as they 

prepare to receive the seven Gifts of the 

Holy Spirit: fear of the Lord, wisdom, 

counsel, understanding, knowledge, piety, 

and fortitude. Please pray they will come to 

understand these gifts and how to grow in 

living them through the living of the faith.  

  

 There will be a TV Mass for Voca-

tions on Wednesday, October 19th at 

6:30PM Fr. Kevin is celebrating the televi-

sion Mass (which will air on Sunday, No-

vember 6th on ABC) at Bishop Stang High 

School Chapel in North Dartmouth 

(Slocum Rd., North Dartmouth, MA). All 

are welcome to join us for the Mass.  

 

� Our parish choir is beginning again 

after have two and a half years off due to 

the pandemic. All are welcome to join the 

choir. In the past they have sung at the 

10:45am Mass and will be aiming to begin 

singing at the 100th Anniversary Mass on 

October 30th. Rehearsals will be held on 

Tuesdays at 7:00PM in the church. If you 

have never been in a choir before, consider 

joining at least for the next few months to 

see if it is something for you and a way of 

helping you give praise and thanks to God.  

�

� Thanksgiving Baskets: The Soci-

ety of St Vincent de Paul here at Our Lady 

of Mount Carmel would like to provide 

Thanksgiving baskets to parishioners who 

may be struggling. If you would like a bas-

ket for your family, or if you know of a fam-

ily who may be in need, please contact us at 

401-603-8888. You may also drop a note in 

the collection basket with your first name, 

contact phone number and number of indi-

viduals in your household and we will call 

to confirm your information. Please contact 

us by Thursday November 10th to allow for 

time to shop and assemble your basket. If 

you have any additional needs please con-

tact us and we will assist where we can.  

 

 Our 2022 Fall Food Drive: The 

St. Vincent de Paul Society Fall Food Drive 

will be held on Saturday, October 15th & 

Sunday, October 16th before all Masses. 

Bags labeled with suggested items will be 

distributed on the weekend prior (October 

8th & 9th) after all Masses. All donations 

will be greatly appreciated, and will benefit 

Doorways Food Pantry and the Rehoboth 

Food Pantry.  
 

St. Teresa of Avila, pray for us! 
 

Fr. Kevin +  

 

Father  

Kevin 

Cook 



�

Online Offertory $7,305�
�

SVDP                    $2,737�

�

Building Fund      $2,222�
�

Assessment           $1,781�

St. Joseph  Perpetual Adoration Chapel  

�

“If you can speak to the Lord 

do so, praise Him, pray to 

Him, listen to Him”�

� � � �

� � ~ St. Padre Pio�

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish offers Perpetual  

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament  

24 hours a day, 7 days a week,  
 

URGENTLY NEEDED!! �

Adorers and Substitutes�

Please contact Linda Nason, Adoration Coordinator  

1 — 508 — 336 — 6579�

Adorers Needed 

Saturday .………  2PM, 3PM, 4PM, 6PM, 9PM, 10PM 

Sunday .………..  1PM, 2PM, 3PM, 5PM 

Monday .………. 2AM, 3AM, 3PM, 8PM, 9PM 

Tuesday .……… . 2PM, 5PM, 9PM 

Wednesday .….  10AM, 11AM, 1PM, 3PM, 9PM, 10PM 

Thursday .……..  11AM, 3PM 

Friday .………….  2AM, 5AM, 1PM, 2PM, 10PM 

Substitutes Needed 

Saturday .………  4PM, 5PM, 6PM, 9PM 

Sunday ............  1AM, 3AM, 2PM 

Monday ..........  2AM, 3AM 

Thursday ……..  8PM 

Friday ………….  2AM, 5AM, 2PM, 5PM 

Contact Information for Adorers�

12AM — 5AM   Donna Castle        401 — 524 — 5219 

6AM — 11AM The Andrades 401 — 286 — 5800 

6AM — 11AM Loretta MacDonald  508 — 252 — 4475 

12PM — 5PM Linda Nason             508 — 463 — 6723 

6PM — 11PM   Maureen Sanders      508 — 243 — 4104 

28th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

Young Disciples�
�

 Teens are a vital part of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

parish family, and we believe they deserve a fun, safe place to 

grow in their faith. Young Disciples’ gatherings give teens the 

opportunity to be supported by their peers and supported by 

caring adults from the parish.  
 

 Boys and girls in grades 8th and 9th begin their gath-

ering and lessons this Thursday at 6:15PM in the church. 

Before the 6:30PM Mass (which is open to anyone), Fr. Kev-

in will give a brief teaching on the Mass, how to pray and en-

ter into the Mass, and other aspects of the Eucharist.  
 

 After Mass the boys and girls will continue their les-

sons down in the basement together with their classmates. 

Their classes go from 6:15PM - 7:45PM.  

�

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

�

Become an �

Adorer of the �

Blessed Sacrament�
�

I am the Eucharist, truly present.�

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

�

Name: ___________________________________�

�

Address: ________________________________�

�

Phone#: (______)________________�

�

SU___  M___  T___  W___  TH___  F___  SA___�

�

Time: _______  AM ____    PM ____�

�

Please place in the offertory basket �

or bring to the office, thank you.�

Opening          #657�

O God Beyond All Praising�

�

Offertory        #621�

Lord, You Have Come to the 

Seashore�

Communion    #587�

Jesus, My Lord, My God, My 

All�

Closing             #714�

Praise, My Soul, the King of 

Heaven�

Bible Study on Mary�
�

 Deacon Matt Sweeney started an eight�week Bible Study 

on Mary and the Bible last Wednesday. There will be a 30�minute 

video followed by a discussion. The study put together by Formed 

(titled “Lectio Mary”) and is based on the book by Dr. Brant Pitre 

titled “Jesus and Jewish Roots of Mary”. If you missed the first 

class, you are still more than welcome to join. The cost for the 

study guide is $10. Please submit your payment at class or contact 

Deacon Matt Sweeney @ deacon.matt.olmc@gmail.com�
�

Classes will be Wednesdays from Sept. 28th - Nov. 16th  

at 7:00PM in the church basement. 

TOOTSIE ROLL DRIVE�
�

The Seekonk Knights of Columbus will hold their annual 

Columbus Day Tootsie Roll Drive after all the masses this 

weekend, October 8th & 9th. 

�

�

�

�

�

�

 Roll on by, it would be sweet of you to support us!�



 

“Behold, I am coning soon. I bring with me the recompense I 

will give to each according to his deeds.      Sirach 4:4 

 

Our next meeting will be held  on October 11 @ 7PM 

(in the church basement) New members welcomed! 

�

Building a Culture of Vocations ~ 

October�

Every month we pray for different vocations,  

to support those who are responding to the 

Lord’s call.  
 

Let us pray for Fr. Matt Gill (who is serving as pastor of Holy 

Family, East Taunton, Deacon Tony Cipriani (who serves at Mor-

ton Hospital in Taunton), Lucas DaCosta (seminarian for our dio-

cese).�
�

Let us pray married couples, in particular this 

month for our parishioners Gerard and Virgin-

ia Allard for the gift of the bond of marriage.  

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish                           Seekonk, MA�

�

Every 2nd Tuesday of the month. 

Please call 508�336�5549 to re-

serve your spot by October 5th.�
�

When:  Tuesday, October 11�

Time:    Noon�

Where: The Parish Center�

              1040 Taunton Ave�

� Seekonk MA�
�

All are welcome!�
�

�

Upcoming Luncheon Dates:�

November 8 & December 13�

If you haven’t attended before and 

are not on our call list, please call 

the office to reserve a spot for the 

next luncheon.�

NOTE:� There is a working 

elevator to the left side of the 

building. �

If you or someone you know is in need 

of help please contact us @ �

401�603�8888�

SONGLEADERS NEEDED �

(4:30 Saturday’s & (9:00AM Sunday)�
�

I am in need of songleaders to help cover the Masses listed 

above. It would be only once or twice per month, depending 

on need and on your schedule.  

Please give it some thought and consideration. If you think 

you could help out, please contact me at 401-225-3700 or 

JNKusiak@comcast.net 

100th Anniversary Mass - On Sunday, October 30th the 

10:45AM Mass will be the Mass of thanksgiving for 100 years. 

Please mark your calendars and make an effort to come to 

that particular Mass that day. We are hoping all the Marian 

Medalists who are still with us will participate in the proces-

sion for that Mass, as well as looking to have the honor guard 

from the Knights of Columbus with us.  

Anniversary Memorabilia - In October we will have an order 

form made for different items marking the 100th anniversary 

of our parish that people can purchase (pens, mugs, insulated 

bottles, tote bags, journal, polo shirts, Sherpa blanket, and 

sweatshirts) and we will sell Christmas ornaments that mark 

this special anniversary.  

Anniversary celebration throughout the year - Throughout the 

year there will be different Bible studies and adult study series 

on the faith, brunches and dinners, other social events, parish 

family day picnic, events for kids, holy hours, a blood drive, 

weeklong Eucharistic miracle display, and end the year-long 

celebration with a three-day parish mission. A calendar for 

everything will be forthcoming.  

Looking for Photos of Parish Life – At the anniversary dinner 

we will be having a rolling slideshow of photos of the parish 

from over the 100 years. We have a collection of many pho-

tos from the first 75 years but not many from the last 25 years. 

If you have any photos from different parish experiences 

these last 25 years and would like to submit them for the 

slideshow, please scan your photos and email them to 

bealima65@gmail.com by October 9th. 



�

�

�

�

�

�

Thank you to ALL our Volunteers�

 

Our Lady Of Mount Carmel Parish                          Seekonk, MA�

�

Altar Server�

Lectors�

Eucharistic Ministers�

Please call the office 508�336�5549�
�

Choir�

Jean Kusiak 401�225�3700�
�

Gathering Grandmothers�

Jan Smart 508�336�5118�

Fridays @ Noon �

St. Joseph Adoration Chapel�

Come join us to pray a Novena to �

St. Anne for the Protection of Children�
�

Holy Souls Prayer Group�

Dolores de Paiva 508�252�3826�

Thursdays @ 9 a.m. in Church�
�

Knights of Columbus�

Rolland St. Pierre 508�336�2102�

3rd Friday of the month�
�

�

�

�

Men of St. Joseph�

Bob Bertoncini 401�447�8136�

2nd Thursday @ 7 p.m.�
�

Men’s Prayer and Fellowship�

William Kearney and Marty Doyle�

508�243�0880 �

1st Saturday @ 8:30 a.m.�
�

Ministry to the Sick�

Pat Swanson 508�336�5549�
�

Parish Nurses�

Elizabeth Charnecki 508�252�5718�
�

Prison Ministry�

Ron Larose 508�736�9813 �
�

Prayer Group�

Barbara Craveiro 508�889�6472�

2nd Wednesday of the month  @ 7 

p.m. in the lower Church�

�
�

�

Pro�Life Group�

Ron & Claudette Larose �

508�252�4336�
�

St. Vincent de Paul�

Marie Morrell 401�603�8888�

2nd Tuesday of the month @ 7 p.m.�
�

Seekonk Catholic �

Cancer Support�

Elizabeth Charnecki: 508�252�5718�

1st Saturday of the month�
�

Senior Luncheon Committee�

Call to register: 508�336�5549�

Jay Brennan�

Paco Pedro�

Luncheon on 2nd Tuesday �

(except June, July, Aug.)�
�

Vocation Committee�

Joanna Young, 508�336�3473�

�

Men’s Pick�Up �

Basketball Games�
�

Tuesday evenings 7:00PM every week 

St. Brendan’s Church in Riverside, RI 

 

Men are welcome to gather for pick-up 

basketball games at St. Brendan’s St. Brendan’s has a gym and 

they offered for us to use it, it is a great opportunity for exercise 

and for men from the parish and other parishes to get to build 

fraternity with one another.  

Second Collection Change�
�

 On the weekend of September 10th and 11th we were 

supposed to have an envelope for a second collection for the 

Diocesan Catholic Schools Financial Aid, but for some reason 

the company that produces and mails out the envelopes did not 

make one for that weekend. So on the weekend of Oct. 15th & 

16th, what would have been our second collection for the 

“Building collection” we will use for the collection for Catholic 

School Financial Aid/Scholarship Funds - FACE.  

 

 Please use your building fund envelope for this collec-

tion (since the company did not provide an envelope for FACE 

collection) and that collection will go towards FACE and not our 

building fund.  

Fall River CYO Basketball�
�

� Teams are forming from Our Lady of Mount Carmel, 

Seekonk, to play in the Fall River CYO Boys league and Girls 

league. There are 20 games per season with 2 games per week 

from November to playoffs in March. Player registration is only 

$45. If you are in grades 2 to 8 or ages 7 to 14 (i.e. born on or 

after Sept 1st, 2008) and would like to play, then please contact 

Steven and Charisma DaSilva at 508-863-7314 as soon as possi-

ble.  

 Each player must be either a parishioner or a member 

of the Our Lady of Good Success Homeschool Co-op (a local 

Catholic homeschool co-op who is spearheading the coordina-

tion of teams for our parish).  

Fall River Priest Convocation�
 

 On Tuesday, October 25th – Thursday, Oct. 27th the 

priests of the Diocese of Fall River will be gathering for a con-

vocation (a time of formation, prayer, and fraternity). Because 

all the actively assigned priests will be there at the convocation, 

there will be no funerals on those three days in the parishes 

throughout the diocese.  

 

 We will not have Mass on Wednesday, October 26th so 

anyone who would like to go to Mass that day should consider 

one of the parishes in East Providence or Pawtucket, or the 

noon Mass at LaSalette in Attleboro. We will have Mass on 

Tuesday, October 25th since the convocation begins at noon, 

and we will have Mass on Thursday since it is at 6:30PM (and 

the convocation will be finished in the afternoon).  
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Home & Commercial
Security

Fire & Burglar Alarms
Henry C. Sidok

1-800-337-9469

 2555 Pawtucket Ave., East Providence, RI  02914

 434-3885
James P. McStay     Paul J. Martin     Christopher E. Sylvester     Peter Pimentel

Ron DiPietro & Sons 

HIGHWAY SERVICE
400 Taunton Ave. Seekonk, MA 02771

• SNOWPLOWING • EXHAUST SPECIALIST •
• DIESEL FUEL • KEROSENE • REPAIRS •

Tel: (508) 336-9844
Fax: (508) 336-2658 highwayservice44@gmail.com

Come to the Experts • Complete Landscape Company
Shop Local, Proudly serving RI and South Coast since 1968

2664 GAR Hwy. (Rt 6), Swansea MA

1515% OFF Trees, Shrubs, Perennials% OFF Trees, Shrubs, Perennials
WITH COPY OF AD. ONE PER VISIT.

508-379-0081

For All Your Lawn & 
Garden Needs

Top Quality Plants, Trees 
and Shrubs to beautify your 

home and business

 (401) 434-7744 • (508) 336-7979
 WWW.REBELLOFUNERALHOME.COM
 John E. Rebello (Director) • Daniel A. Serina (Director)
 Robert Connor (Director)

901 Broadway, East Providence, RI 02914   Family Owned & Operated Since 1924
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One Number, One Call For All Your Merchant Services Needs

Discover your potential, achieve your personal best.

Contact us: 774-565-0796Contact us: 774-565-0796
www.personalbestphysicaltherapy.comwww.personalbestphysicaltherapy.com

We provide personal attention and the best 
one-on-one care with a licensed physical therapist.

237 Winthrop St, Rehoboth, MA
At junction of Rte. 44 & Rte.118

MOST INSURANCES ARE ACCEPTED
401-438-0905

927 Warren Ave. | East Providence
OTHER LOCATIONS:

Cumberland (401) 305-3858 • Warwick (401) 921-0160
East Greenwich (401) 471-7510 

www.healyphysicaltherapy.com

HENDRICKS 
POOLS, INC.

Custom Pools
Custom Pool Service

336-7410
304 Taunton Ave., Seekonk

800-830-8848
PatriotFirearmsSchool.com

Licensing Classes 
(MA, UT, RI)

Before You Carry and DefendTM

Live Fire Classes 
(Defensive and Marksmanship)

Situational Awareness Classes 
(For Kids and Families)

USCCA Classes

MEDICARE 
M A D E  E A S Y

Serving MA & RI

DAVID GERING
774-930-1826
Daveg@cfgsne.com

111 TAUNTON AVENUE, SEEKONK

Julie Ramey
774-627-7833

julie.r.e.agent@gmail.com

I Like What I Do & You Will Too!
REALTOR, Parishioner

LET’S GROW  
YOUR BUSINESS
Place Your Ad Here  

and Support Our Parish!

CONTACT ME Tom Blanco

TBlanco@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6285


